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rerd at l'Ickeus P'osoiolee as 6econd Olast
Mail tIagter.

S5,80 A YEAR, INVARABLVIN ADVANCE

GARY Hioqr Manager.
Obituary polices andt trioutes of respect of

not o-nr one bundred words will be printed free
of charge. All over that number must be paid
for atthe rate of one ceut a word. Caph to
.econpafy manuscript. Cards of thanks pub.
oshed for one-half cent a word.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

Imagine yourself a Freachman and

try this on your ukelele:
Ain't no Yankee,
But I'm iightin some;

I'll hold the Germans
Till the Yankees come.

A CAPITAL fellow-the millionaire.

Tills seems to be the fall season

for crowned heads.

Till more the high coat of living i.

investigated the higher it goes.

Tnu country cousins are beginning t(
receive letters from their city relatives

IN spite of his name, Captain Dolla
is a pessimist. lie predicts hard time
after the war.

IF the women love dress like som

people say they do, it looks like the
would wear more of it.

A DOLLAR mark ih a crooked thing I
look at, but that doesn't mean that
man should be crooked to get dollars.

Wx have with us this week the thre
longest days of the year. Thursday
Friday and Saturday are all the sam

length.
"IT costs more now to live than eve:

before, " moaned the pessimist. "Yes,'
replied the optimist, "but it's wortl
more."

COTTON is selling in New York at 2{
cents the pound, the record price sinc<
1871. But somehow cotton makes pow.
erful poor rations.

N. G. EVANS, who is a candidate foi
speaker of the house of representatives,
may be o. k., but his initials look tot
significant to suit us.

SINCE so much cotton has been re

ported killed, it is not too late to plani
that land in corn. We'll probably neet
some corn before the war is ended.

WR'v"E been writing for our patient
readers some time, now, so they wil
please excuse us while we drop the fisl
a line.

Wn dedicate this one to good 014

Augustavus Gosse tt of WVestminster
S. C.: It's better to have loved a shor
girl than never to have loved a-tall.
IF youcan'thaveyourown way all th

time about everything, run a bluff an
make out the other fellow's way wa
your way, anyhow, and let it go at that

-dUDGING by the description of thei
destructiveness, those things which ar
destroying the cotton in Anderson an
other counties must be German arm
worms.

'ONE of our claims of being an opt
mist is that a few hours after eatin
enucumbers we are glad that the middl
part of our carcass is niot as large
Col. William Blanks'.

MisTri D~oot.rEY hadl it about rig)
wh-en he said: "i'm naught throuble
whin th' naygur is amnon'st his oppre:
sQrs, Hlinnessy. [Phot throubles me
wvhin he falls into th' hands of his libel
.ators."
OuR WEEKmLY tt00LE. --What anim.

ja that from which, if you take off th
tip of its tail, you make a first-ral
Jew?

.Rabbit-Rabbi.
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Ladies desire that
sidtible charm--a goo
complexion. Of coU"e
they do not wish other
to know a beautifie

%

f has been Used so the.
buy a bottle of

Maolia Balr
LIQUID FACE POWDER

sd ue cc to simpledirione. Prove
Sn t i =ot:ce at onlce. Sootkunj.Coo Wtu an,
we. iW" Heals Sunburn, stop$ an.

p ,AWie. Rou-Red.
75c. at rgsts ofr Ay wall dl nct.

Sinploe (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
L'yon Mfg. Co.,. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N.

A War of Defense
There are a lot of us who are not il

favor of going to war except to dbfen<
our country against invasion. But whei
we fight the Germans in Europe we ar

doing that very thing. If the German
are not whipped in the present war it i
a foregone conclusion that they will at

tempt to invade this country. In fac

they have already offered Mexico a see
tion of our country if Mexico would hell
them in this war. And how could the
give any of this country to Mexico un

less they came over here and took i

away from us? Now is the time to sub
due Germany.

W': do not know whether there is an
truth in the interesting report, but w
hear that a young lady has broken he

engagement with Watsing Bell. Th
report says she was going to marry hir
for his money and he went out last Sal
urday night and spent it.

Waa.: the information Col. M<
Kissiek of the Greenville News gives u

about the "caryophyllus aromaticus"
e highly appreciated, it comes too late t

y be of any practical value. We will be,
it in- mind, however, in case we ev<

have a chance to try it out.

a Tine Germans gave another demo
stration of their kultur last week whc
they bombarded London from the ai
killing sixteen women and twenty-si
children, besides wounding 122 wom<

and 94 children. It was probably pa
ticularly pleasing to the Germans thi
they blew up a school house, killing t(
children aud injuring fifty others.

\VHAT is home without a paper;
"What are all the joys we meet,

When we're ignorant of the topics
That are talked of on the street?

WITH THE BRETHREN

Awgwan!
Gaffney Ledger.
- And now we laugh some more at Ga
Hiott's foolishness.

A Hint to the Wise
Greenville Newvs.
Referring to the State Press Asso<

ation meeting at Beaufort, Editor Hlio
Iof The Pickens Sentinel says that
would like to go and will do so "if v
can make the necessary arrangements.
This word to The Sentinel's dlelinque
subscribers should be sufficient.

IErroneous Reoprt
jJeffersonian..

It is reported that Gary Hliott wii
his sunny squiblets and dloes the tri
Swhile flirting with the chiggers runni
.up and: down his baek.

''go
Busy Railroads

STgoTribune.
v'One good thing about. the Tallul
lValls, the Pickens and the Blue Ric
railroads, and that is they have not I
ttocall the commission for the purp
gof dliscontinuing trains.

Winds Vai
LUZIANNE,-

C

The Luzianne Guarantee: s
If, after- using the contents

.1Iof a can, you are not satianied
in'every respect, your gro-g

cer will refund your money. A

'The Reily-Taylor:

'Home TradeA

T is i. .

I

Join the HOME BOOSTERS'
+ team.

This is YOUR TOWN.
BE NEIGHBORLY.

. Let the HOME merchant fill
jyour needs.
He can and will fill them AS

- CHEAPLY as the out of town
.. merchants.
Keep that dollar of yours IN
THIS TOWN.

IT WILL COME BACK
r TO YOU '

You can tell who the live
merchants of Pickens are by
reading the advertisements
in this paper. Trade with
those who advertise.
Putnam and Diamond Dyes. Keowee

Pharmacy.

, CWright!
Columblia Record.
We hear a lot about this General Haig,

But what we want to kr.ow is, whal
has become of the firm of Haig & Haig
it-Pickens Sentinel.

n lad, the thirst for that same knowl
edge gives us a sharp and agonizing
kink right in the middle of our degen
erate diaphragm.

We're Poor; They're Rich
Greenville News.

Editor Gary Miott of The Picken
Sentinel will register Tuesda ,but Edito
DeCamp of the Gaffney Ledger has de
camped to Hot Springs, Arkansas, whil-Editor Booker of the S artanburl
Journal has interned himsel in a Spat
tanburg hospital, although he is cx
pected to be out Wednesday.

rs Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIPand ENTRANC

Examination

j. The examination for the award o

tt vacant scholarships in Winthrop Colleg
ie and for the admission of new student

Swill be held at the County Court Hous
nt on FaiDAY, JIULY 6i, at 9 A. M. Appi

cants must not be less than sixtee
years of age. When Scholarships at
vacant after July 6 they will be awardc
to those making the highest average
this examination, provided they mue

;es the conditions governing the awar.
ck Applicants for scholarships should wri
ng to President Johnson for scholarship e:

lamination blanks. These blanks, pro
erly filled out by the applicant, shou
Ihe filed with President Johnson by July

Scholarships are worth $100 and frahI tuition. The . next session will op
Ige ISeptember 19, 1917. For further infc
ind mation and catalogue, address PRE:

DeDENT I). B. JOHINSoN, Rock Hill, S.C.

Wterer?/
You don't have to be a rnagician to
-mke two pots of coffee exactly alike
then you use Luzianne. For~
.uzianne is unvarying in characte,,
ver and always the same good-drink-
ig coffee. But-the only way you
an really know Luzianne is to drink
.And that suggests your buying a

an today. Bear in mind, you take no
biances with Luzianne. The guaran-
se protects you to the very penny.
o, get right to it and buy Luzianne
ow. Every sip will confirm your
mod judgment and our good faith.
.k for profit-sharing catalog.

NflEcoffee
Company. A~ewr Orlans

'AA

Read These Fads and Figus You Will
Be Amazed.

You will wonder how'it is possible to produce them at the prices asked. You will
wonder why they are not priced higher.

Compare shoes, the wear they get and. the pleasure they give you with any other
article of wearing apparel and you will appreciate that 8hoes are really the cheapest
article iI your wardrobe.

Shoes are made from skins that grow on the backs of. mimals.'These.-animals are
not raised for their skins, but for meat, for milk, or for beasts of burden. The skins of
animals are available for shoes only as these animals are slayightred for food.

Consider the price you pay for mea t at- the butcher shop. Does thI's tell you any
thing? Consider the price a farmer or stock' grower gets-for a beef steer.

Do you know why? It is the ever increasing world demand for cattle for food and
hides for leather. Higher prices for beef, hi..her prices for hides which go to make shoes,
barness, belts, upholstery, and* hundreds of other articles which cost you more money
today.

Leather is not all. There are 65 other items of materials necessary to make shoes.
But leather and supulies ure not all that go to make shoes.

There is labor. Men and women, boys and girls, must do their part. Labor is one +
oj the big considerations. You know how everyone is employed. Never in history has
there been such complete employment at' high vages. Did you know that it requiresthe hands of 300 people to produce a woman's dhoe and get it ready for wearing? Did
you know that it requires 110 machines? You may have an idea that shoes are made in
one machine-that the shoe was completed in one operation. Did you know that there
are 135 separate and distinct operations necessary for each shoe, or 270 separate opera-
tions fr each pah?

Why are shoes priced so low? Because shoe manufacturers and retailers have used
brains, skill, scientific methods, and kept prices down. Think it over. Shoes are not priced
too high. By every rule of economical producton it is a wonder they are not higher.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & CO.

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Says Mr. Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremost. citizens.

TOe Pickens county men who read THE PICKENS SENTINEL have the advantage over

those who do not. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purpoles to serve the people
of PFicken's county, irrespective of class or politics. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months. 50c for 4 mos.
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Fern Shirt Waist Overalls Special

We are agents forquail-
the celebrated Fern Inigo lueunWaist. New ship- i s

menteceivd ev-$1.50 value. Specialment received ev- 9
ery Monday. The
best waist in the
wvorld for only $1 w a ^1

f 'jhildren's White
e L wnandEmbroid-boebet OD

ser. Dresses, 3 to13A A D a- gmdefoSc
e year size, 48 and 98c i~ X~

Oveach Special
e Laies Sik SirtsB ' it ~-Matces likbe st a

op ins, iyIaigon uWeDe-and atis, adein T is, seizes 2u box44.stripes.lue..50efor

t~heplin an $4.9 7obi scalSd
tor he sortstrie.'CysblifLapundBusinssismovin on ~st th same adeoa, f5 ~orth

Ladies'White Skirts boretheWr'W r gi 1tOaviethat 25
ounPopiness isfshowing.anoincreaseeever

ad oatns maodeqaimotovrcrepningpridtilfom lApronlinghamoxs
uties$1.50 for .----rs go -ult buh

th(lanan44.8bor taes dae
Weotinkhteispherttroitrdtye.ev rysaated Lnrs,

Mensnuie pBmunei es~bsis moving nustheepame specal35cwrho
beabhefits.theoWars tu ring over. advise hat 25

Liesof paiteSis oui Remembssis Ushowindnoncraerciyf atigugSe
maelt fof.ugoodsnh oer cOrespondnse stoeris oomeer Arn sizeghams,
e1 0n keep o l."-al-years.y line, qualtybugh

$.8ad7.0 Wthinryitfisteartiufeer e 2r5ca
Lais, l ec ooe omingbuinessly Iwoill a keep teseiaoc

Suits genuintoahn98 keei'n oharst thisnsore area.u rtyeinsz
strenescachwekanuviitors.oe xA fetvAa-0

srgsits.paten to .Remember you will beinld o sci youf $lttn .4u8Sec
day' akeheyol and inoinuthoghweheDr Gordino eyoc
$12.80and$.3wOver

peialprie$0.0 hoes ote&tilierypcan.prighquted n CarttlilledrSand
ts 3.9 gcoods ite ithts tavrieennd reu hp(( rmty

Lais-ht ca orm embe thach we nis itny e ou Streany uepaypoto-day'svsrsrubbewool bt undremeds suc val e ladptoseeayoumat.48
days ar'etthead howyo thouh he r r ntyo soa t. Io

fords, $1.50 value- We are sure we can make it to your in.. can't come, order
0 u rspecial price trs od ort~ighr.nuthis week only 98c trs od ort~ighr.b al

Edwin L. Bol & Co..
Thme Store That's Always' Busy

Easley, S. C.
Esmenemmne UEmase1am


